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velocipede at or near its saddle and supports rising f rom, the frame-
work, for forming a universal joint or pivotai connection sub8tan-

et9l-6-

tialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The construction,
arrangement and coinbination of psarts eonistituiting niy improvcd
apparatus for teauhing or practicing the riding of a ve-locipede,
substantiaily as set forth and as iilustrated iii the aocompanying
drawings.

No. $6,856. Bicycle Ilfub. (Moyeu de bicycles.)

p# V

No. 50,857. Door Key. (Clef de portes.)

William George Glenn, Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada, 3rd August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination of the swivel A with the pin B,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
The combination of the swivei A, the pin B and the joint E, sub-
stantialiy as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 50,858. Vehicle Wheel. (Roue de voitures.)

Jas. Anderson Coulter and John Morrow, both of Ingersoll,
Ontario, Canada, 3rd August, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th Juiy, $
1897.)

<.lait.-lst. A band or coilar, J, in coinbination with a dust cap, Er. Gabriel Corbett, Columnbus, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd August, 1897; 6
dust cap flange or eone, the former being so fitted to the peril)hery er.(id14hJl,89)
of the latter, that its accidentai adjustment thereon is avoided andl yas Fldlt uy 87.
completely prevented, while its adjustisient by, an ojperator is freeiy 'lain.-In a vehicle wheel, a hollow tire couiposed of Liimilarly
permitted, and means foi. preventing the lateral disengagemient of forniecl rims inversely disposed and having their side portion&
said band therefromn, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. isarallel and teiescopically related, the aide flangea of the outer rim
2nd. A dust cap flange, a dust cap or cone, as the case niay be, in embracing the side flanges of the inner rim, and the inner and
wbichi a groove or recess, dl, is formed, in combination with a band outer portions being convex on their outer surface, the inner rimi
or collar, J, formed with an inciined or flanged edge. el, substan- having direct connection with the outer ends of the apkes, elaatic
tialiy a~i and for the purpoRe set forth. 3rd. A band'or coliar, J, or sprrng cushions interposed between the rima, anadasmng or
in whieh the bioies, b', are formed, and which is provided with the jacket of india-rubber enveioping the rima and having ita tread
flanged or inclinied edges, c ', and, n, in comblination with a dust cap) surface thickened and gradually diminishing in thicknesa toward
dust cap flange or cone as the case may be, in which the groove, dl, the sides o>f the tire, and separable on a line correaponding with the
oul hiles, e4 , and oil passage, e3, are formed, substantially as and mnedial line Of the inner rim, subatantially as and for thse purpoSe
for the purpoge set forth. 4th. A dust cap or cone fortuued with a set forth.
recess or socket, e". in combination with the body or sheli, A, the
end of the latter being fitted to aaid reoess, el,, substantialiy as and No. 50ý,850. )Iachime for Cuttlnir or Grindtng lietal
for the purp)ose set forth. 5th. A cone, E, and a dust cal), G, Dai. (Mac hine pour couper et pGL.r les boules
foied of separate and independent pieces, and of a hardened and Métalliques.)
toughened nuiaterial respectiveiy, and means for securing them to- Friedrich Fischer, Sehweinfurf-on-Main, Germany, 3rd August,
gether, mubstantialiy as and for the purpo8e set forth. 6th. A cone, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied 24th March, 1897.)

Eand a dust cap, G, fortned of separate and independent pieces,
and of a hardened and toughened material respeetiveiy, and sweated C(iii.-uit a machine for cutting or qrindintr uetal balla of thse
together, Bubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. kind wherein a ctivided or undivided guiding dise and a cut.tiug or
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